
London, January 7..It is rumored
that Disraeli will be married...

Paris, January 8..Alfonso em¬
barked at Marseilles.
Emile Perrier, the banker, is dead.
Paris, January 8..Baron De Luroeyban declared his inability to form a

new Cabinet. President MaoMabon
Las now applied to M. Dnfoore to uu-
dertake that task.

TrjitßrauMc-Aiuei lean .11 aller».
New Orleans. January 7..A meet¬

ing of foreign residents of New Orleans
at the St. Charles Hotel to-day adopt¬ed the following:

Resolved, That oar position as for
eignere, residing and carrying on busi¬
ness in Louisiana, aud subject to its
laws, does not permit us as a body to
express any opiuion upou political
questions now unfortuuutely disturb¬
ing this oity or to take any part there¬
in, but that having read a telegram
qent by General Sheridau to theSeore
tarv of War at Washington, stigma¬tizing the oommuuity, of whioh we
form a part, as defying all lawful au¬
thority by ieuding iteeit to murder
and to other crimes, we hereby declare
the obnraoter thus given to ourselvesand to honorable law-abiding men and
citizens with whom we are broughtinto daily oontact, as not consistentwith, troth, and is calculated to
injuro aud degrado us in the eyes of
tho business oommuuity at large, as
well as our own countrymen at home
aud society in general,
Tallahassee, January 7..T. H.

Hannah, Democrat, elected Speaker.First Democrat since 1866. Hannah
received twenty-seven Conservative
and three Republican votes. Several
ineffectual ballots in the Senuta for
President pro tern.
Boston, January 7..Gov. Gastou's

message condemns inflation of the our-
renoy and encroachments of Federal
upon State rights. Net debt of tbe
Sthte «9,000,000. Publio opinion de¬
mands a repeal of the prohibitionliqaor law.
Columdds, Ohio, January 7..Gov.

Allen sent a message to the Legislaturenarrating the state of affairs in Louisi¬
ana, and urging some notion. Re¬
ferred to tbe Committee on Federal
Relations.
Richmond, January 7..The Su¬

preme Court of Appeals to-day ren¬
dered a deoision in the case of the
Commonwealth vs. Moore & Goodson,involving the constitutionality of the
merchants' license tax law. Tue Court
reverses the judgment of the Court
below and prouounoea the law consti¬
tutional, uud sots forth that however
unjust and oppressive tbe law mightbo, the remedy was not with them, but
with the Legislature.
Indianapolis, January 7..In the

organization of the Senate, the Re¬
publicans and Independents compro¬mised and divided offices. The Houseeleoted a 8peaker by a strict party vote
by six majority over the combined
votes of Republicans and Independ¬ents. Tbe organization shows a dearDeraoorutio majority of eight on jointballot.
Washington, January 7..Tbe Bos¬

ton Journal and Advertiser, tbe lead¬
ing Republican papers iu Boston,have oome oat denouncing Sheridan's
coarse and his despatches. All of theindependent aud Demooratio pressthink likewise. Leading Republicansin Boston are talking of getting up an
indignation meeting.Senats Chamber, Washington, D.d January 7, 1875..To Gov. John
MoEhery, Lieutenant-Governor Penn
and R> H. Mart: I congratulate you
on the forbearuuee of the people.Stilt forbear. Bear every wrong, and
if arrests and handcuffs are resorted
to, still forbear, and your r'gbta willbe vindiouted by the American people.You cannot better subserve the inte¬
rests of Louisiana and of the South
generally and of liberty than by con¬
tinued forbearauoe, even unto death.

(Signed) J. B. GORDON.
Memphis, January 8..The Demo¬

crats carried the municipal elections.
Baltimore, January 8..Tbe com¬

mittees of the Northern and SouthernPresbyterian Churches, to oonsiderthe existing difference, organized,with Dr. Wm. Brown, of Richmond,
as President.
Augusta, Mb., January 8..TheRepublican caucus nominated Hamil¬

ton for United States Senator.
Lansing, Mioh., January 8..A

oauous nominated Chandler.
New York, January 8..The steamtug Speedwell, reported missing, had

on board thirty persons, and was en¬
gaged in some Government work con¬
nected with torpedo manufacturing.As she has not arrived at Newport,where she was bound, it is feared shehas been lost, with all hands.
The Herald has a double-leaded edi¬

torial, calling attention to the call for
a meeting here Monduy morning, andtbe influential names attached thereto.It says tho President cannot affect to
ignore or undervalue suoh a demon¬
stration, supported by such eminent
names. The President is bound to paysome regard to tbe publio opinion ofthe country. He ought to be confident
that he is not right when the best sen¬
timent of the best classes ooudemnehim. It is at least his duty to pauseand reflect, and to re-examine tbe
grounds of his unprecedented action.The President will soon see that he is
not supported by the sentiment of the
country, and that his unparalleledcourse arouses the apprehensions ofthe people as no other publio eventhas done sines the firing on Fort Sum-
tor. This respectable and influentialcall ought to e£n?iscc the Presidentthat there is a limit beydnd which nopublio officer in this nfeftiblioan Go¬
vernment can go witb-lmgdnity.Tho Hew York/Runs! says: "Welearn from our oocreäpcnüent ot Wash*ington that the President will ooud In'

8 message to Congress to day or to¬
morrow on tbe Louisiana difficulty,and that it will be nnasaully pointed.We hope tbat it will not be pointedwith bayonets, like General Sheridan's
despatch, which seems to have pro¬duced kd outburst of indignation from
oue end of the country to tbe other*
Some of the people in Washiogtou
most be curiously inoompetent to
gauge public feeliug, or they would
never have allowed that mad despatch
to have seen light. It is much to be
desired that some members of the Go¬
vernment would take pains to acquaintthemselves with the tone und temperof the country. If the Cabinet bad
beeu prudent, it would have put Gen.
Sheridan's ferocious message on or
under the table, or into the fire, and
said nothing about it. Instead of that,Geu. Belknap telegraphed back to
Sheridan, and said thut 'tbe President
and all of as thoroughly approve yourcourse,' which was one of the most un¬
necessary and foolish blunders ever
oommitted by the present Govern¬
ment. We hope that tbe President's
forthcoming uiessuge will be a little
more creditable to bimself, bia Cabi¬
net, his party aud to tbe people of the
United States, who, if they also tho¬
roughly approve of Sheridan's course,
would stand disgraced before the civil¬
ized world."
Washington, January 8..The New

York express hence, at 9 P. M., yes¬
terday, oollided with a freight train.
The switch-tender is blamed. Tbe
mail and express cars, with Mail AgentFayman, were burned. No passen¬
gers seriously hurt. Tbe entire North
em mail from Washington, inoluding
the accumulated day's mail from the
South, excepting one pouoh and can¬
vas for Baltimore, was destroyed bytbe burning of the postal oar. It is
believed tbat tbe mull ageut, Mr. Fay-
man, was crushed to death before the
oars took tire. He was about thirty
years of age, and a eon of the local
post ofiioe agent in this oity.In the House, a certificate that con¬
finement in tbe common jail would
seriously affect Irwin'a health, was re¬
ferred to Committee ou Ways and
Means. The motion that, pending
investigation by the committee, Irwin
remain iu custody of the Sergeant-at-
Arms, was lost by a vote of 36 to 19.
Butler introduced a bill for an election
in Louisiana, which was referred to the
Judiciary Committee. It providesthat an election be held ou the fourth
Tuesday in May next, for Goveruer,
Lienteuant-Governor, Secretary of
Stute, Attorney-General, Auditor of
Public Aocounts, Superintendent of
Flections and members of the
Legislature; tbat the President
shall immediately appoint three
suitable persons to superintend
such eleotiou; that they shall immedi¬
ately appoint two competent and suit¬
able citizens, of opposite political par¬ties, as State Registrars, who shall
oanse a new and complete registration
to be made of all the legally qualified
voters of the State; that the State
Registrars aud Superintendents shall
in like manner appoint two Super¬visors of Registration in euch parish,und tbat the Superintendents shall in
like manner appoint two Commission¬
ers of Election for each election pre¬
cinct. Within teu days after the dayof election, the Stute Registrars are to
opea tbe returns in tbe presence of
the Superintendents, and to eX-
nmiue, canvass uud compile tbe
same; and tbo Superintendent*
uro thereupon to make publicproclamation of tbe result of the elec¬
tion in two newspapers of general cir¬
culation, and of opposite politics. The
Legislature thus eleoted is to meet aud
organize on the second Monday after
the promulgation of the result of the
election, and on tbe first Monday after
such promulgation the Governor,
Lientouaut-Governor und other State
officers shall enter ou tho disohurge of
their respective ofii.-es, and the Go¬
vernment established is to be recog¬nized by tbe United States Govern¬
ment as tbo legal Government tf
Louisiana. The United States Circuit
Court of Louisiana is to have exclusive
jurisdiction of ull crimes aud offences
made punishable by tbe Act. It au¬
thorize the President to employ the
army and navy to maintain the public
peace, to sustain tho officers uuder the
Aot and to enforce tbe provisions of
the Act, and any act of an officer of
tbe State of Louisiana or of a State
Court interfering with the execution of
the Act is to be treated as absolutelyvoid.

Col. L. B. Holobuoid, who was the
Chief Quartermaster at New Orleans
during the late war, tins been under
examination by tbe Southern Claims
Commission for the past four or five
days, in relation to tbe many claims
filed by persons in thut section of tbe
con u try.
Iu tbe Senate, tbe naval appropria¬tion bill passed. Louisiana was re¬

sumed. Buyard und West spoke. The
resolution was passed calling for
papers and instructions regarding Lou¬isiana. The ameadment leaving it
discretionary with tho President to
furnish information, and another, byMorton, asking for information about
the organization and objects of the
White League, pdsaed.Probabilities.During Saturday, iD
the South Atlantio States, partlycloudy weather, possibly occasional
rain, and winds gradually veering to
West aud North are probable, followed
by rising barometer aud falling tem¬
perature.
New York, January 8..Tbo oall lor

a mass meeting at Cooper Institute,t:_ i- il. t_i_i-. . . . .'
«v nn uvuiomu» ituuutu, ic-

oeived tho signatures of 125 prominentshipping firms at the Maritime Ex¬
change, up to 10,80 A. M.f to-day.Many are otill coming forward to,ap¬pend their signatures in the various,ex¬changes. It io expected by Monday

next tbe list wilt oontaia several thou¬
sand names. .,

Vast crowd, but no jury yot In tbe
Tilton-Beeoher oase.

Despatches from Lansing. Michigan,
say Chandler's opponents do not con¬
cede bis re-election.
Baltimore, January S .Tbe sbipGrey Eagle, owned by Thomas White-

ridge & Co., of this city, capsized and
8 ink this forenoon. The tug Vigilant
was carried uuder by tbe sbip. No
lives lost.
Tallahassee, Fla., Jauuary 8..

This morning, a Republican delegationwaited upou noting Governor Stearns,
aud requested him to take his seat iu
the Senate as Lieutenaut-Goveruor to
organize that body, but be declined.
Tbe Senate failed to organtze to-day.The Assembly completed its organiza¬
tion to-day. Most of the officers
olucted were taken from the rauks of
tht> Liberals und Democrats.
Baltimore, Jauuary 8..The total

loss by the burning of the tobacco
warehouses last night is now estimated
at 8350,0U0, $250.000 of which is on
stock. The insurance on the build¬
ings amouuts to $88.000.Boston, Jauuary 8..Tbo Journal,
this afternoon, says steps ure beiugtaken to bold a mestiug iu Faneuii
Hall to protest aguiust interference b_\
the military in the organization of the
Louisiana Legislature. The feeling is
very strong, not ouly umong those who
aro opponents uf the Administration,
but with those who are couuted upou
us among tbe supporters of the Ad¬
ministration.
Norfolk, Januury 8 .The particu¬

lars of a terrible cutastrophe in Surry
County reached here to-day, resultiug
in the death of Ovo persons by fire.
Tbe awful affair occurred last Thurs¬
day night in thu house of Frauk Ellis
(colored.) The house was burued to
tbe grouud, aud all the inmates.au
old man, a young woman aud three
children.were burued. Foul play is
suspected, but ootbiug ban trauspired
to poiut ont the perpetrators.
Telegra\uhlc.Commercial I lleuiiria.

London, Jaunury 8.. Weather fair.
Street rate 13-16 below bauk.

Paris. January 8..RenteaC2f. 25c.
Liverpool, January 8.3 P. M..

Cotton quieter.uplands 7^a'; Orleaus
1%; sales 15,000. including 3,000 for
speculation and export; sales of the
week 118,1)00, of which 9,000 were for
export aud 15,000 tor speculation;stock 769,000, inoluding 370,000 Ame¬
rican; receipts 184,000, of which 147,-000 are Americau; actual export 7,000;
stock afloat 371,000. uf which 251,000
are Americau; sales on basis of mid¬
dling uplands, nothing below low mid-
dliug, shipped December or January,7^8; shipped Jauuury or February,
7 11-16; sales on basis middliug Or
leans, nothing below low middling,shipped January or February, 7?8;sales on basis middliug uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, shippedDecember, 7*£; shipped December or
January, 7 9-16; shipped January or
February, 7^; nothing below low
middling, shipped Februar}- or March,
7?4; deliverable Februury or March,
7 9-16; deliverable March or April,

6 P. M..Cottou.sales oc basis
middling uplands, nothing below low
middliug, shipped January or Febru¬
ary, 7^a» sales reached S.500 Ameri¬
can.
New York, Jauuary 8.Neon..

Cotton quiet and nominal; sales 656.
uplands 15; Orleans 15%. Futures
opened weak: February 14 31 32(u;15;
March 15 7-16®15».<; April 15 ^(^151316; May 16JH'- Flour dull und de
oliuiug. Wheat quiet and heuvy. Corn
dull aud heavv. Pork unchanged.20 50(^20.62}^." Lurd firm.btoum 14.
Freights quiet. Stocks dull. Mouey3. Gold 12,'.j. Exchange.hiug 4 80;
short 4 90. Governments uctive but
lower lor some. State bonds quiet aud
steady.

7 P. M..Cotton irregular and easier;sales 1,206, at lö^lü;^. Southern
flour dull und declining.common to
tuir extra 4.80C«i7.5U; good to choice
5 80(«i8.00. Wheat dull uud le. luwor.
Coru.new lo. higher; 84(h,87 for new
Western mixed aud yellow; 80'.j for
Southern yellow; 87 for white South¬
ern; nominally 95($96 for old Western
mixed in store. Rio coffee quiet and
unchanged; mild grades in moderate
demand. Sugar steady.S}a(i^S% for
fair tu good refining; S.'.j tor prime;
77'a for Porto Rico; 8% tor good Mus-
oovado; 8j?u(Vti8jo for clayed. Mo¬
lasses.New Orleans unchanged, at 62
(a)C>7. Rice steudy, with moderate
jobbing inquiry. Pork dull nud some¬
what nominal.new mess uninspected20.25. Beef quiet und nominal. Lard
tinner.prime steam 14jg. Whiskeylower, ut 98>». Money 3(Y/)4. Ex¬
change weaker, ut 4 86. Gold I2}g(a)12j4'. Governments dull but steady.States quiet aud nominal. Cotton.
not receipts 521; gross 1,551. Futures
closed easier; sales 42,000: January14^'; February 14 15-16($14 31-32;Mutch 15 13-32; April 15^; May 16;Juno 16 5-16; July 16^(^16 21 32; Au¬
gust 16 13-10(7016 27-32.
Comparative Cotton Siatement.

Net receipts at all United States portsfur the week 80,420; same week last
yeur 138,340; totul to date 2,212,308;
to same date labt year 2,071,614. Ex¬
ports of tho week 71,230.; sumo week
last year 109,771; total to date 1,124,-
589; to same date last year 1,009,128.
Stock at all United States ports 842,-474; same time last year 757,835; stock
at all interior towns 151,640; last year134,298; at Liverpool 769,000; last
year 614,000. Amerioan afloat for
Great Britain 251.000: lust v**r Oftft -

000.
Cincinnati, January 8..Flour dull.

Gam doll, at 68@70. Purk steady, at
119.25. Lard Arm-steam 18^; kettle
14^@14 \£, Bacon quiet and easier-
shoulders ti}4; clear rib 11; dear WH.
Whiskey 94.

Louisville, January 8 .Flour on-
changed. Corn nomioal-*-white 72@75; mixed 72. Provisions Arm. Polk
nominally 21.00. Bacon.shoulders
8J8; clear rib 11; clear 11}$. Sugar-cured bams 18}*@14 L-trd.tierce
14<^(g|UM; keg 15@1;U0 prime
r t i.»m 13}g@l33£. Whiskey 94. Bag-
giog uuohunged.

St. Louis, January 8 .Flour quietund weak. Corn steady, at64}g(£$66}£.Whiskey dull, at 95. Pork dull, at
19.50. Bacou unchanged aud nothingdoing. Lard held firmly.bid.
Savannah, January 8..Cotton doll

aud nominal middling quoted ut
U#i low middling 14}£; good ordi¬
nary 13}£; net receipts 2,081; sales
2,401; stock 94.771; weekly net receipts10,808; gross 10,983; exports to Great
Britain 9,412; continent 3,870; coast¬
wise 5.585; sales 7,946.
Galveston, Juuuury 8.Cotton

strong with good demand.middling145-a» low middling 14'.;; good ordi¬
nary 13,4j; net receipts 1,180; gross1,130; exports coastwise 1,137; sales
2,840; stock 87,011; weekly net receipts0,026; gross 0,093; exports to Great
Britain 5,820; coutiueut 999; coastwise
2,407; sales 8,604
NORFOLK, January 8..Cotton

quiet und easy.middling 14}£; uet re-
ueipts 990; exports to Great Britaiu
4.509; coastwise 375; sales 200; stock
13.6Ü6; weekly uet receipts 8,342; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 4,509; coastwise
7,599; sales 1,050.
Baltimjre. January 8.Cotton.

middling i4.34; low middling M;1«;
good ordinary 13_78 j uet receipts 298;
gross 549; exports coastwise 136; sales
¦'140; spinners 159; stock 29.85U; weekly
uet receipts 633; gross 2,909; exports
to Great Britain 150; coast wise 921;sales 1,950; spiuners 891.
New Orleans, January 8..Cotton

easier but quotably lower.niiddliug14*j'; l"w middling 14:4; good ordi¬
nary 13; net receipts 5,141; gross5.739; exports Great Brituiu 2.510;France 1,212; coastwise 393; sales 3,000;htoek 206.675; weekly uut receipts27,763; gross 31,998; exports Greut
Krituin 10,544; France 4,195;contiueut
0.044; coastwise 2.333; sales 33,050.
Charleston, January 8..Cotton

quiet uud easy.middling 14^'; low
middling 14; good ordinary 12:t4; uet
receipts 1,458; exports to Great Bri¬
taiu 1.671; Franco 1,100; sales 1,500;stuck 72.710; weekly uet receipts 6,373;
exports to Great Britaiu 1,720; l-'rauce
1,000; coastwise 4,715; sales 10,000.
Memphis, January 8..Cotton quietaud uucbauged.middling 14}»; uet

receipts 1,402; shipments 3,333; sales
I, 700; stock in 1S75, 63,219; 1874,
60,430; weekly net receipts 8,171;
shipments 9,134; sales 10,700.

Mobile, January 8..Cotton easier
.middling 14,'^J 'ow middling 13?£;good ordinary 13; uet receipts 1,340;
coastwise 333; sules 1,200; stock 72,-
211; weekly net receipts 8,449; gross8 452; exports to Great Britain 5,205;France 1,760; coastwise 3,711; sales
II,000
Augusta, Jaunary 8..Cotton quiet.middling 14%; low mildliug 1334;good ordiuury 12.l.j; uet receipts 534;sales 867; stock iu 1875, 24.079; 1874,22,741; weekly net receiuls 2,463;

.-ditprneuts 2,075; sales 4,563; spinners124
Wilmington, January 8..Cotton

nominal aud unsettled.middling 14;low middling 13*£; good ordinaryV&yX; net receipts 210; stuck 2,992;
weekly uet receipts 1,083; exports to
Great Britain 605; coastwise 1,571;
sales 150.

Boston, Jauilsry S..Cotton quiet.
middling 15:a'; low middling 14,34;good ordinary Ii; uet receipts 170;
gross 1G9; sales 340; slock 23,721;
weekly net receipts 1,726; gross 0,203;
exports to Great Britain 468; sales
2,152.
Philadelphia, January 3..Cotton

quiet.middling 15'8'; low middling14££; gooil ordiuury 14; uet receipts115; gross 1,443; weekly net receipts
1,308; gross 4,847.

Godlove Urt . ("Phoebus, what a
uuDiel") says that young Nap. is to
mount tbe throne iu ninety days.Godlove id not only a prophet, he is
also chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs. It ii evident who
made bun a prophet und that cuuuot
be helped; but there ought to be a
remedy llguiust making such a man
chairman of such u committee.
The Bev. Mr. King, the K-jglisb

sporting parson, who was recently de¬
posed by the Bishop of Lincoln, is u
lut of u humorist. He bus u horse in
training for some of the coming races,
and bus named bun Hypocrisy. If
Mr. King conld only win the next St.
Leger with a horse called the Bishopof Lincoln, he would be amplyavenged.
The report going the rounds of the

press that Jefferson Davis is ill bus no
foundation iu fact. He is iu us goodhealth bow as at uny time for several
years, uud appear< on tbe streets of
Memphis almost daily.
Miss Mary Maxwell, daughter of the

late Captain John Maxwell, who re¬
sided near Pendletou. died of con¬
sumption on Monduy, the 21st ultimo,
after a lingering illness of manymouths.

Mrs. Polly Smith, wife of Whittaker
Smith, deceased, died at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Jeptho Harper,in Anderson, on Saturday, 2d inst.,in the eighty-sixth year ot her age.
Heory Hancock, E-q., au old and

prominent citizen of Lancaster, died
at his residence, a few miles from the
village, on tbe 24th nit.; aged eighty-four years.
Tho New York Herald declares that

"every man killed in New Orleans will
represent an addition of 100,000 votes
in favor of the next Demooratio candi¬
date for the Presideuoy."

The Spanish Drama..The sodden
transformation of Spain from a so-
called republic into a monarchy, by
the calling of Prince Alfonso to the
throne, renders tho following histori¬
cal summary most interesting. We
quote from tbe Chicago Tribune:
The Austrian family which ascended

tbe throne iu the person of Charles I,(Emperor Charles V.) in 151(3, ended
in tbo person of Charles II, who died
withot issue iu 1700. By bis will, he
bequeathed the crowu to Louts XIV of
France, who bod married the sister of
tho Spanish King. The crown was
also claimed by Leopold I of Austria,who had married another bister. A
war ensued, in which nearly all Europetook part for thirteen years. By tbe
peaco of Utrecht, in 1713, Philip, the
grand-son of Louis XIV, was confirm¬
ed us King of Spain, by yielding Na¬
ples, Sardinia, Belgium, and other
States to Austria, and Gibraltar to
Euglund. Iu 1808, his grand-son,Charles IV, was compelled by Napo¬leon to Abdicate, and Prince Ferdinand
was also compelled to renounce all
claim to tbe succession. In 1814,after Joseph Bonaparte was driven out
of Spain by the British troops, Ferdi¬
nand VII was proclaimed King, to tho
exclusion of his father. Ferdinand
bad two brothers.Charles, or Don
Carlos, and Fruncis De Paula. Bythe law of Spain, females were ex¬
cluded from the succession. Ferdi¬
nand hud buried three wives, and,
baviug no children. Don Carlos wus
the heir-presumptive. Iu 1729, he
married Maria Christina of Naples, bywhom, in quick succession, be had
two daughters.Isabella, born in 1830,aud Maria Louisa, born in 1832. Fer¬
dinand died iu September, 1833, hav¬
ing some time previously issued a de¬
cree abolishing tbe law excluding fe¬
males, thus cutting Don Carlos off
from the succession. Ferdinand had
been a most unmitigated despot, as
his father hud been before him, and Don
Carlos was expected to be worse. Tbe
whole cation, therefore, sustained
Isabella, then three years old, who was
proclaimed Q ueen under tbe regencyof her mother. Don Carlos at once
begun a war, which lasted six years,and wus remarkable for its cruelty aud
atrocity. In 1843, the Queen beingthirteen years old, was declared by tbe
Cortes to be of full age. Ao intriguethen began in Europe for tbo marriageof the Queen. Louis Phillippe, of
France, who had several uumarried
sous, aud who exercised a sort of gusr-diauship over the Spanish family, was
forced to tnsEe a pledge that be would
not marry either of his sons to Isa¬
bella. Iu 1846 he was successful in
accomplishing tbe marriage of the
Queen to her cousiu, Francis d'Assisi,
sou of Fraucis de Paula, thus unitingtbe older and younger lines of tbe
family to tbe exclusion of tbe line of
Don Carlos. The other daughter,Maria Louis*, was married at the same
time to Anthony, Duke of Montpea-sier, son of Louis Phillippe. It was
supposed, then, that the French Kingbad practiced uu intentional fraud.
Tbe husband of the Queen was under¬
stood to be but little bettor than an
imbecile, in which case tbe Sptinish
crown would be likely to fall to tbo de¬
scendants of tbe French Prince. Isa¬
bella, however, had u uumber of chil¬
dren, of whom üvo survive. The
second of these is Alfonso, wbo wus
born iu 1857, and is consequently now
between seventeen and eighteen yearsof age. Her sister, the Duchess of
Moutpensier, has ten children, includ¬
ing several sous.

Alter Ins unsuccessful war, Don
Carlo:*, who bud been living in Frauce,
removed to Trieats, iu Austria, where
he died iu 1855. Previous to this,
however, he had renounced tho throne
in favor of ins son, Couut Moutmolin.
In ISO»), the Couut was proclaimedKing by Gen. Ortega, but there was
no popular response. In tbe pumo
year .Moutmolin und his brothers,John und Ferdinand, were arrested;
they renounced all claim to the throuo
and were released, and subsequentlyrepudiated tho renunciation. Mont-
mnliu uud Ferdinand died in 1861. In
1863, John renounced in favor of his
sou Charles, who was born in March,184S, uud who is the present claimant
to tbe throne us Don Carlos. In Jau¬
uary, 1808, n military insurrection
took place iu Spain under Gen. Prim.
This insurrection increased during the
year, and on tho 20 ill of September,1K6S, Q teen Isabella 1 ft Spain for
Frauce, whero she bas continued to
reside ever since. A monarchical con¬
stitution was adopted, and the Cortes
sought diligently for a King. Iu
July, 187U. the Regency offered tbo
crown to Prince Leopold of Hoben-
zollern. This offer wus used as a pre-j text for the controversy between
Frauce und Prussia which ended iu
the war that dethroned Nopoleou IIII and founded the German Empire. Iu
November, 1870, tho crowu was offered

j to Amadeus, second son of Victor
Emunuel, of Italy, wbo accepted it,
was crowned King iu January, 1871.
Eirly in 1873 he abdicated aud left
Spam, aud the country has sinoe been
ruled as a sort of a republio.
On the 24th of Jane, 1870, Isabella

formally renounced the throne iu favor
of her sou, Alpbonsu. Io 1871 Don
Curios eutered Spain, and has sinoe
then been engaged iu prosecuting a
war to recover the throne. The Spa¬nish Republio bas never hud any sub¬
stance. The Spanish poople have no
knowledge of republicanism, and tbe
.Spanish nobility and politicians abhor
it. The Government hü b*öü oiII»d »

I republic for the waut of a monarch.
On the question ol "right," as recog¬nized iu royal ouooesoious, Alphouce m
probably entitled to the crown; but
what Spain wants ie peace, and to have
peace there most besoms head selected
to the support of whieb the oountij

will generally unite, It 18 possibletbat tbis boy will unite the beet ele¬
ments of Spain, and be the means of
giving peaoe to the distracted and
miserable kingdom.
Death op Rev. H. D. Düncan..-A

telegram has been received at this
place announcing the death of this
aged minister of the Gospel, at his
residence in Twiggs Oounty, Ga. He
was a former resident of our village,and bas been engaged in the service of
the Baptist denomination for more
sixty years, and at the time of his
death was in bis eighty-ninth year.

\Darnicell Sentinel.
Sad Accident..On Christmas day,the wife of James George, near

Goordin's Depot, carried her child,aged about three years, into the field
with her, and left it to play near a
burning stump. Upon returning, shefound the clothes of the child on fire
and the child itself badly burned,from the effects of wbiob it died in less
than two days.. Williamsburg Gazette.

Mns. D. P. Bowers!.This greatqueen of tragedy will perform in Au¬
gusta on the evenings of the 18th,114th, 15th and 16th instant. * Mrs,Bowers is universally acknowledged tobe one of the finest actresses in Arne-
rica.
AiiVobd..It may be a consolationfor the swindled depositors in theFreedman's Bank to know that Rov.J. W. Alvord, who was so instrumentalin deoeiviug them, baa become insaneand been taken to a mad house.
Master James Dybba, of Darling¬ton, seven years old, made a orop of

ooru last year which netted him sevendollars, whioh amount be generously
gave to the Thoruwell Orphanage, atClinton, Laorens Oonoty.
Roger Williams' watch was exhibit¬ed at a recent meeting of the RhodeIsland Historical Society. It is still

running, and is apparently in as goodcondition as when he wore it to this
country in 1681.

After General Siokles* oordial con¬
gratulations, two years ago, to tooSpanish Repnblican Court, Mr. Cnsh-ing will find it a rather difficult matter
to shake hands with King Alfonso andwish him joy of his throne.

Air. Burton N. Harrison, privatesecretary of the Hon. Jefferson Davisduring the war, has been selected byMayor Wickham, of New York, as hischief olerk and private secretary.
The sumac trade, scaroe known toVirginia before the war, is said to have

brought into the State the present
year, now olosing, $250,000.that
being $75,000 less than for the year1873.
The Alabama papers represent thatthe emigration of colored people from

that State has suddenly ceased. Theyare now readily contracting for the
present year's work.
The Cole's plantation iu Edge-fieldCounty, containing 1,466 acres, wassold to Mr. John M. Clark, of Augusts,

ou Monday last, for 810,300.
The statistics show that last year a

smaller number of immigrants arrived
at New York tban in any year since1862.

Pos!master-General Jewell is stop¬ping up the little leaks in bis depart¬ment, und saving a good deal of moneythereby.
Judge Green is ill at oumier, and

will not be able to hold the next regu¬lar session of the Court, wbioh begins
on the 11 tli.
They say that there is a f nil quoramof poker players in the United States'

Senate. Somebody Bhould csll 'em to
order.
A dwelling house, with part of its

coutunts, the property of John Lilly,
wus burned iu Chester County on the
night of the 24th nit.
The Court of General Sessions and

Common Pious for Kersbaw Countywill begin at Camden next Mondayweek, the 18th instant.
Bishop Cheney got a very elegantset of opiscopa. robes aod a costly set

of harness as a Ohristmas present fromhis followers at Chicago.
Since the first of September last the

cotton factories at Columbus, Ga., con¬
sumed 4,160 bules of cotton, against1,345 bales for same months in 1873.

SENSATIONS!
SENSATION PRIMA DONNA8, SENSA¬

TION rULPIT ORATORS, Sensation Poli¬
ticians Bonsation Parties, Schuetaen-Ve-
rein Masquerade Balls, Tableaux, Ohoral
Union Concerts, Sensation Ncwepaptr
Articles, Sensation New Opera Houses,
and every other Sensation vanishes before
the great impending
Jan9_NEW SENSATION.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.Sale of
Real Estate.

BY virtue of tho power or attorney dnlygiven to the Capital Building andLoan
Association or Columbia; by George W.
Alien, and contained in tho mortgage of
said Oeorgo \V. Allen to the said Associa¬
tion, dated tho 23th day of September, 1871,I will sell, on the FIRST DAY OF FEBRU¬ARY NEXT, at 11 o'olook A. M., before- the
Court House in Columbia, as the propertyof said George W. Alien, alt that niece,parcel or lot of LAND, and BUILDINGSthereon, situate, hing and being iu Waver-lv, iu or near the olty of Columbia, being aportion of Lot No. 14 in a plat of saidWaverly, made by T. C. Veal, Surveyor, inAlarob, A. D. 1855, fronting on the North on
* -hest CG iizl r.;^o u. fvöV « üvuesibounded on the West by lot of J. & £U Lo-
San; on) the East by lot now or formerlyolongiog to O. waring, running basknomhwardiv 2i)8 feet; and bounded on theSouth by lot uolonging to Jefif. Piekett.Terms oath. JOHN AQNEW,Pres. Capital B. and u. Association.Columbia,S G.,Jannary9,1875.Jan9- J0 «0 1 .' .»


